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JONES AT CHARLOTTE.

ovkr <»,ooo hi:aiu> the
EVANQKLI8T LAST Sl'NDAY.

In the Language oftheCharlotte
News Sum »loiieH Huh "The
Town on the ltiuC-Scenes
Never Before Witnessedin Chariot te-Tlie

InterestUnabated,
From morning till night, and afternightfall, Sunday, this town was

in an unprecedentod stir. The idea
that this was to he a red-letter day of
Sam Jones' meetings pervaded the
air, and the tramp of thousands to
the Tabernacle kept the pavements
warm all day.
They came in the morning on the

regular and special trains; they came

by private conveyances, and they
came afoot. They were the people
from out of town. Charlotte people
didn't huvo to go so far, and they got
there all the quicker.

before the services were under
way, the tabernacle held as many
people as it could well hold, and not.
a few came away on account of the
crush."

KXTKACTS PROM HIS SKKMON.

"God's name and nature is love.
It as natural for God to love, us for
the sun to shine. The sun is no respecterof objects. It's rays fall alikeon all. So Goil loves fh« menu.

est imin as much us Ho loves the
l>es(. He loves tlie most wicked sinnerin Charlotte, as much as the
best saint in Charlotte.

"Perhaps you want the Scriptural
I-say so-for that. Listen: A certain
man had a hundred sheep. Ninetynineof them were in the fold, but
one was lost, lie did not say that
he would hold 011 to the ninety-nine
and let the one go; he said, the ninetynine that were safe in the fold
eon Id take care of themselves, and
he went out after the one lost.
When he found the lost sheep did he
kick him, beat him or scold him?
He took him on his shoulder, and
carried him hack to tin* fold. Thats
the Biblo.

I can but love a Cod who loved
me when I was a poor sinner.

OOI) THK KATHKR ANJ) MOTHER.
Jesus Christ never died to make

Cod love us, hut because God loved
us. Christ did not dio to reconcile
Cod to man, hut to reconcile man to
God. Cod has no vials of wrath to

pour out. Cod is love, and nothing
hut love.
God is my father, and just as trulyHe is my mother. It is glorious

to walk up to my Father Cod for
his counsel, but greater than this is
it to walk up to mj Motner uou.

How bad does a boy have to get beforemother quits loving him? A
mother follows her boy after every
friend has left him.she follows him
till he has delirium tremens.and to
the grave. When he dies, he dies
vjuth his head in his mother's lap.
And God will go farther than father
or mother.

CAN LOVK 8AVI<?
This is why some people say they

are "Universal ists." But can love
save? If love could save, no mother's
son would ever slugger to another
drunkard's grave. If love could
save, no wife's husband would ever

die on the gallows. Love cannot
save, but only sacrificial blood can

/fr«ave.
God will love us forever whether

we go to heaven or to hell. There
isn't a man in hell this minute that
God could keep out.

T b liAur 4 lv * 4 cii + t lui/Jnrrt' l\n4-
x anvn vu«i/ win u ^

it's the Bible. I hate theology, and
botany, but I Ioyc religion and flowers.

a matter op choice.
All this stuff about predestination

.so many chosen.I wouldn't have
an almanac with that stuff in it.
There ain't a man in hell but what
could have gone to heaven; and
there's no man in heaven but what
could have gone to hell* If you
don't believe that, you try it.

I have seen a little crowd sayiug
"we are the elect;" and if there's any
gang that's not elect, you are the
gang.
God will give us all a chance.

The final judgment is predicated on

that fact.
And the people are changing from

old doctrine, on that point. The

.. liU M
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churches are splitting up on it.
The Methodists split off from the
Episcopal church, and got on the;
platform of "Whosoever will." The
Cumberland* split off from the Presbyterians,and almost got on the
"Whosoever will." The Missionary
Baptists split off from the old HardIshells, and jumped towards the
"Whosocuer will," but fell in the
creek.

II I
"God litis provided salvation for

every individual. Mod has given us

all a chance, and a chance that
means heaven to every man of us.

"The storehouse of leve is the
great heart of God. God is the fatherand mother of all. A mother
will stick to a boy through every vicissitudeof life. Why? dust because
a little of the nature of God has
been poured into her soul. Then
how much more will the heart of;
God Himself stick to his children."

M A II III AO V. AND DIVORUK.
Mr. Jones spoke of the love of

man and wife for each other. Parentsshould not pick out husbands
for thoir daughters, but a woman

should marry the man she loves.
Marriages for other reasons have
made many unhappy lives.

Speaking of divorce laws, he believedevery one of them had their
origin in hell. lie wanted to see

the day when "this twain shall be
one." "This twain shall be one,"
and yet man ami wife quarreling
with each other:.one quarrelling
with itself!

DRUNK KNNKSB.
I think a man "ought to be hung

when he gets drunk.he ought to
be hung in five minutes after the
first stagger. 1 think it is the great*
est crime a man ever committed to!
deliberately get drunk. Nobody but
an infernal fool will drink whiskey,
and nobody but an infernal scoundrelwill sell it. It is strange a man

will put an enemy in his mouth, to
steal away his brain.
When a man gets consent of his

conscience to sell this stuff, he is belowthe degradation of the brute.
Hut I don't blame them ns much as

you people who license them. Take
four characters.one makes it, one

sells it, one rents a house to sell it
in, and one dies drunk on it. How
can some of these go to hell and some

not.if that could be, there is 110 jus-
tice in the skies. A more consummatehypocrite don't walk the earth
than the church member who rents,
a house tosellthe stuff in. [A nuni-1
her of'Aniens.'] And the preacher
who keeps such a member in the
church ain't much better. Now I'm
cutting the grit whero it ought to be
cut. If I had such a member in my
church, I'd give him two minutes;
and a half to straighten the matter
up, and if he didn't, I'd kick him
nn f

HIGH LIORNHE
And here you have "high license."

"High 1 icense!'' Suppose 1 had a

mad dog chained outside of a town,
and should otter them a thousand
dollars to let rne turn him loose in
the streets. Suppose he should bite
the mayor's own son, and while he
was dying in the agonies of hydro-
phobia, the man should turn to his
weeping wife and say, I know our

boy is dying a horrible death, but he
was bitten by a high-licensed dog!
The mad dog could kill only the body
the saloon can destroy soul and bodyTobe poking whiskey down men

while we are trying to save them, is
an insult to the Holy (2host. If 1
were these saloon-keepers, I would
close up while we were trying to save
men's souls. And they are not as bad
as you old polecat of hell with your
fetid breath tainted with whiskey.
As long as you license the saloonkeepers,I'll not stand here abusing

them. I have only the same objectionto them that I have to a louse,.
they make their living off the heads
of families. As long as we lie down
supinely and allow those'shackles to
be forged upon us, we should stop
singing that "this is tlx; land of the
free and tho home of the bravo."
There are moro liars and cowards to
the square inch in this country than
in any country on earth.

A ROUND OF APPLAU8K.

Kvory saloon sign is an insult to
the wives and mothers of this country.You people of North Carolina
need waking up on this subject. * If
there is only one man in this conn-!

"l True to 1 w

ON WAY, S. P.,
try who will stand up for the wives
and mothers, by the grace of (Jod,
I'll be that man.

"I'd rather," said the preacher,
with indescribable emphasis ."I'd
ruther bo a brave man in my grave
than a pusillanimous coward in the
pulpit!"
The sentence bad its effect like a

flash, and the words were scarcely (

out of the speaker's mouth before {

hundreds of hands in different parts 1

of the building clapped a chorus of 1

applause. '
I 1 1

WHAT TO SHOOT AT. '

Looking toward the group of mill
istors in front of the stand, Mr. ^

.tones told them to turn their guns 1

on whaf was in sight, and not to 1

shoot at what they couldn't see. '
You Baptists stop talking about \\a

' '

tor, and talk more about whiskey. 1

You 1'resbyterians, don't talk so

much about keeping on, and more '
about making a start toward (5od. 1

You good old Methodists stop talk- 1

ing about infants, and try the grown
folks.

Sonic of you sav, "Its nobody's M
business when I drink whiskey." It's 1

everybody's business who drinks
whiskey. If you drink whiskey, '

you are an infernal old fool. If '

what I say is true, you ought never 1

to drink another drop. If it's a lie, 11
you ought to cowhide me out of J
town, but you'd better a full suit of
mourning for your family when you 1

come. As for you little upstarts
that go around here drinking, there's 1

no future to you, you are already 1

vagabonds. 1

ABOUT TALKING IN ('IIA 1U.OTLE. 1

1 know it's been whispered around '

here that Sam .Jones will not. talk in 1

v narioue as no lias talked elsewhere. I

lie careful, old fellow, your 1'ucle *

.Jones has heeu around Charlotte! 1

What is Charlotte? I could put it *

in my vest pocket, and wouldn't 1

know it was there except when I ^

felt for my toothpick.
Why, you haven't got a whole man 1

in town. There are lots of pieces,
hut they don't fit into each other.
And yet Sam Jones must be *

careful how he talks in Charlotte! |'
You may chop my head off, and
bury mo on the hill-side, hut every *

clod that, falls on my grave will 1
* ibble, Here lies an honest man,

'

who had the courage to tell you his '
convictions.

It, tickles me to see one of these 1

preachers walking around scared to 1

death because "two of the most prin- '

cipallcst families in town" are going
to cpiit the church, or sonic old dea- '

con is mad, with one of his ears stickingstraight up, and fanning himself
with the other. i

There ain't a leading church in 1
the United States that would have '
me for a pastor, aud none of them I'd (

have. No board of deacons is going I (
to boss this boy. About the first J
thing I'd do I'd skin them rabbit i

fashion.
TilK HOME I.IFE. jIt is lll<> hlVMllrinrr ilnu'll i\f I lir> liAmn

..... |

life that debauches socialy. 'IMk; j
purest, sweetest love in the world; '

next to God's love, is the love of r
wife for husband, of husband for ^wife..No love so sacred as that of \
wife, husband, mother. 1

WHAT 001) ASKS. <

But God's love is more. What s

does God ask iu return? It is that |
you love Him in return. There arc
two classes hero.those who don't '

love Him and those who do. By 1

pure kindness 1 have won the lovo
of my horse Dreunan and my dog |
Hero. Brethren, when God loves us u
so, let us rise above the level of the j 8
horses and dogs! i 1

Ijove! There is nothing like it in '

this world. Some people ask me (
how J can work as hard as I do. Its
because I love Him I am working
for. Let each of us resolve, What- 1

-1- I'll 1 1
uTi;i iimii'i ]iuu|uu wo, j ii love uiki

^
serve Clod all the balance of my (
days. J

. i
It is an interesting point in Amor- \

ican history if, as stated, thcOonfed- I
crate gray uniform was borrowed <
from the First Virginia regiment, 1
which borrowed it from the Seventh j
New York regiment. The Con fed 1
crate song "Dixie" was of northern i
authorship. c

No liniment is in hotter repute of f
more widely known than Dr. J. H. t
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
It is a wonderful romedy. For sale a
by Dr. JJ. Norton. s
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THURSDAY,
BY PAHTIUS I N KNOWN.

*

Sucli Is the Verdict oi (he !|

Coroner's Jury in (lie j(
I n <| lies t I leht < >\ or t he
Body of t he V id i m

of I,.o\ i ngt oil's
Lynchers.

__

The Coroner's in(|tiest in the case

»f Willie Leaphnrt, who was shot to (

Icuth in Lexington jail Monday
norning. was held at Lexington yes.
/.../I.... i.w.t i> vi / ...

VI VKI) IIIVM III 11^4 v 1'IVMIUl I I fi V

ey prodding and Solicitor Nelson
ating present in behalf of the State.

Till: I'M itST WITNESS(
vas Dr. Leaphart, who testified to
Hiding the dead body of leaphart
n Lexington jail Monday morning,
le testified that the body was rid- .

lied with bullets, that there were

nany through the head, and that
my one of thein was sutheient to
uive caused death. lie knew noth
ng of tIn* shootii g and knew none
>f the mob who were responsible for
t.

SIIKHIKF O. S. DHAKTS
amis the next witness, and his testihonvin etTeet was as follows:
He said he was sleeping in the

eft front, room of the jail, ground
loor, and about '4 o'clock Monday
norning was awakened by theknoekngof the mob. Before he could
jet out of bed the door was burst
>pen and twenty-live or thirty men
ushed in and demanded the keys.
"1 told them I could not give

hem up. They then forced nie out
nto the hallway, scaring my wife
uid daughter by shooting in my'
ooin. I tried In reason wifh them
'or several minutes, but, they said
bey were determined to have the
irisoner. 'I'hoy insisted u|>on having
he keys and I refused to give them
ijt. The keys were upstairs in posicssionof my son, which they (the
nob) found out from my daughter,
,vho was frightened. They then
lurried me into the jail and asked
ne to unlock the combination, which

could not do, as 1 could i; ' see.

Whereupon a man named Slack
aid he could unlock it I could not
too any portion of his factum! could
lot recognize him. lie unlocked
lie combination, and I asked to be
cleased, and left the mob, going
»aok to my room. I heard the lever
lulled back, then the scuttle and the
shooting. The lighted a lamp in my
ooni to work by, but I could not, tell
a ho held the lump. There were sermty-livcor one hundred shots tired,
I suppose. After shooting they left
md I went and locked tin; jail up."
TilK SHF.ltIKK (UtOSs-KX A M I NHI).

Solicitor Nelson asked the Sheriff
f he had not told the (Joveriior that
ic thought, some of the party could
>e identified, and inquired if he
jould identify any of them.
The Sheriff said he thought he

jouhl identify Mr. I'. ('. (Jaughinan.
lie I bought lie hail heard M r. ('aughnan'svoice, hut would not liko t<»
swear to it.
Asked if he had next morning;

loard any one say they had taken
>art in the killing, the Sheriff ro>liedthat he had heard Mr. Caughsayhe had led the mob and was re-1sponsible for the killing.
Asked in relation to Mr. Marks,

die witness said he had not. heard
lim say he took part in the lynching,
nit had seen him the night previous;
>11 the street in a crowd of about
icven.
The examination proceeded as folows:
Solicitor."Did you see Mr. I'carce,

Taylor, or hear him say lie had tak-*
n part?"
Sheriff- "I heard him say as I

ipencd the door "Let me in; I was
n here last night ' Mr. Tom Sonymd George Kiscr were seen on the
treel that night with Mr. Laughnan,but did not hear them say t « y
ook part in the killing."
Solicitor."Do vou know Mr. Jim

dglesby?"
SherilT."I do."
Solicitor -"Did you see nim that

light?"
oi.,...:rv u\ -i:.i i.:_. ...m. n.
tjiiuiui i UIU »uu mill » 11 11 uiej

:rowd; heard him road the placard
harging (lovernor Richardson and
fudge Wallace with the rosponsibil-j
ty of the crime, claiming that our
vivos and daughters must and shall
>e protected. I had no intimation
»f the attack on Sunday evening. I
tad no one sleeping in the jail to aid
no in the protection of ihe jail, but
dr. Hayes and my son were sleeping
u the jail with me. 1 know of no
>ne else who claims to have taken
iart in the killing. Can give no,
urther information about partiesaking part in the killing."
This completed the Sheriff's oximination,from which it. will he

eon that he was notso positive ahnut

uur Country "
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identifying members of the mob yes- 'I
terdav as lie seemed to indicate the
lay before in bis telegram to the I1
Governor.

tin: smkkiff's wifk
being sworn said she was with her
husband the night of the killing. I
I lor testimony was mainlv in corroborationof that of her husband. She
pould only identify ('. K, t'aughinan '>

positively, but thought she also re- tl
ogni/.ed 1'earce Taylor by his voice, ,|also Tom Seav. Had .viiown all tlx-
throe mentioned for a long time.
Six.* heard Marks on the piazza and "
recognized him by his voice. Did a
not see or recognized dim Oglcsby. ''|
Some of the party had handkerchiefs p
over their faces and a few were tinmasked.Could identify none bosidesthose she had mentioned.

(I. It. IIA UMAX,' ii
who lives about lift v yards from the
jail, testified that he was awakened ^by his wife and saw the crowd at the
jail. Thai night at II o'clock had 1

been halted by a man stationed near *
(he jaail. Thought, there were 75 <>r ll
100 in the crowd at the jail hut .

ould identify no one.
o. r. it. (i \ ri:s,

dhcrwise Charles I'rostcr, the bogus s

detective con lined in jail with Leap a

hart in the next cell tojhim,
was the next w itness. 11 is statement
was mainly conlined to Leaphearl's jattempt to keep him, the witness,
with r,ea]duirt. lie had to tight I1'1
himself loose and Leaphari tried to
hit him with a slick, lie could not a
identify any of the party. I ^

III K COHOXKK 111 MSKI.K
then took I he stand, and being sworn,said that on I he (lay previous when °

the jury was leaving the jail, he had li
heard Pierce Taylor say "(live me a
pistol and I will shoot the d.(1 ras-
cmI," or "shoot Iiini again," lie was!
not positive which.

1IUNTINU KOU A VKHD1CT.
The Solicitor stated that in such ;i

ease, and, after speaking of the duty |(of I he jurors and his own, retired to
allow them to agree upon a verdict.

Aflei :i search of ;t (piarter of an
hour this renuirkahle jury found the 11

following w
I! KM A UK A U l,K V KlthlCT,j

till the .circumstances of (license; nund the evidence brought out considered:
"We, the jurors, tind that. Willie

I.eapharl came to his death by gun- °

shot wounds :it. the hands' of partiesunknown."
To this verdict the following jurorsafllxcd their names? S. M.dross,E. L. < 'orlcy, J. J. Wingurd, I). E. t]

Ihillent'nc, ). It. Monto, W. P. Kn-;
minor, It. W. Klockloy, 1). Sony, \
Andrew .".n th, 10. L. J'fev, J. P.
I lendrix and <). J. Dullic.
The Solicitor returned from Lexingtonyesterday noon. 11^" states ^

that if no one is found willing to n
make allidavits in relation to tlichj
identification of persons concerned
in the lynching of Leaphart. ho will
at the next term of court bring the
whole matter to the attention of the!
grand jdry, and present to them the
evidence taken before the inquest,which was taken down by the ofli- .

cial court stenographer.
lie's a liricU. M

f>

Very few of the thousands who
use the slung term ulle'.s a brick" 8

know its origin or its primitive sig-
nilieanee, according to which it is a t

grand thing to say of a man, "He's a ''
hrick." The word used in its origi- d
nal intent implies all that is brave, k
patriotic and loyal. Plutarch, in his
life of Agesilaus, king of Sparta,
gives us the meaning of tho quaint
and familiar expression. On a certainoccasion an embassador from v

Kmpirus, on a diplomatic mission, a
was shown l>y the king over his cap- vitnl. The ambassador knew of the ^monarch's fame.knew that, thought
nominally only king of Sparta, he
was rnler of Greece.and lie had y
looked to see massive walls rearing t
ulo/t their embattled towers for the
defense,of the city, hut found nothingof the kind. °

11 i -i 1 i . i -i
in- ii lit r vi-icu iiiuen ill- l ins, and

spoke of it to (lie king. t'Siro," said I
he, "I Inivo visited nio.sl of (lie prin- f
fipal towns, mid I find no walls
reared for defense. Why is this?"
"Indeed, 8ir .Ambassador," replied
Agcislnus, "thou cans'! not have '
looked carefully. Come with me tomorrowmorning and I will show
you the walls of Spurta." Accordingly,on the following morning,the king led his guest out upon the
plain, where his army was drawn up 1
in full array, and pointing proudlyto tho patriot host, lie said: "There jthou hcholdcst the walls of Sparta
ten thousand men and every man a

ll

brick..Montreal Star. a

An Augusta citizen took a queer t
way to collect a bill lately, lie |went to a man who owed him **> for
hoard and asked for the loan of his
watch to wear to his landlord's wed- '
ding. After that event he did not i
return the article, and the owner t
went to the police station to make a

complaint. An investigation brought |
out the board hill and a settlement c

was effected. + ! 1

iflP
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HOl'MIIT IIK WAS SMAHT. ;i

hit <'i reunistnnees Altered Mis (
<. nod (>pi it inn of

11 imself.
t>
fDuring ilie present overflow c»f

»e M ississippi river a well dressed
« t « . . .11

lan, wmio picking his way through "

ic woods, trying to avoid the water N

iat was rapidly rising, came to a

nail knoll almost surrounded by '"
10 Hood; and on the knoll ho found
tall, lank follow sitting on a log.;
'ho stranger, delighted at seeing a

uiuun being, ran up to the lank
id low and exclaimed:
"I never was ghulder to see a man

i my life. I have been in these
oods nearly a day and a half.
Iv horse and I went down with a

aving hank; I managed to save inydf,hut couldn't save him. Now
lie question is, how are wo going to
et out of this infernal place?"
"Don't know," the lank fellow an-jvvered, "wallowing" his tobacco ,Ikbout in his mouth.
"Whv, don't you know the woods?"
"Wftll, did know 'em putty well,

at the high water has wiped all the
.... « aiiaus out.

"Look here, the water is rising,
nd this is 110 time for foolishness.
ee, we are entirely surrounded."
"Yes, that^ so (squirting a stream

f tobacco juice through his teeth.)!'
'eckon we'll hatter wade."

o"Do you know a place where the
fater is not very devn?"
"I did know yistidv, bul the \va .

jr 1 ins riz powerful since then."
"Mow long have you been silling

ere?"
"Sol down here Ibis mornin.'

'oinc oul lo look for (lie oow an' go!
red, an' niv plan is alius lo rest
hen I gil tired. I have hearn it I
ad oulen the papers thai a good '

lany nien die frum overwork, an' \
nee then I am mighty partickler."
"But how do you expect logel out

f I his place?"
"I )on'l know exactly."
"But you've got to know pretty

jon, for don't you see how rapidly
lie water is rising?"
"Yes, 'tis cumin' uj> right peart.

rou air a stranger down here, 1
3ckon.'
"Yes, haven't been here but a

'eek, and rf the Lord will only let
10 get out this time, I'll never come
ack. I wonder if I couldn't wade
ut through there?"
"I reckon you can!"
"1 have half a notion to try it."
"But make it a whole one."
"I'll do it. I don't care to stand

ere mi mo wal«T conies up round n

iy neck. Well, good-by. If you i

ant to stay here and he drowned it
i 110 fault of mine."
"So long," the lank fellow replied, c

pitting through his teeth.
The stranger had waded about 5

hirty feet when la1 lunged olT over 1
lis head. Ile spluttered and floun- i
ered and finally got back on the £
noil.
"Whew! that was awful!" he ex- ,

laimed. "You scoundrel, why a
idn't you tell 1110?"
"How did I know what sort of a i

rader you are? Some folks kin wade
urprisin' an' then others kain't i

fade so well. I tuck you fur one of :
he boss waders, but now! see ain't." <

'I ought to jump on you and heat (

ou. I declare, 1 don't know what i

0 do." <

"Thought you was goin' to jump i
n me." i

"No, I don't want to hurt you- !
.ook here; iu less than a half hour
nun now this knoll will bounder J
pater." !
"Kf 1 was goin' to bet, w'y I'd ;.it ii.-n »

n-t I lltillttl \N i j \
"Ami are you going to slay here

ind l>e drowned?"
"I kain't tell yit."
"You nit' a fool -that's what's

lm matter with you."
"Yes, 1 ain't a s'pivmc jedge, hut (

've got 1110' sense than to go out in
i woods that I don't know anything
khout an' git drowned.''
"But you haven't got enough sense

o get out of a woods that you do
enow something about."
"Oh, 1 think so." The lank felowgot up, went behind a tree, took

tp a canoe, and as he was preparing
o shove it off remarked:
"1 never fool with high water,

:ap'n, an' ef you buy land down
lere an' live on i: aw hile you'll l'arn

r

noTx
little sense yo'se'f. So long.
"What, arc you going to leave «||p|pfKJ§Phis way?"
4,Yos, I've got rested now

I'll the folks that I kuint. find
ool cow." ^Pl '

11« shovsd <>it the oanoe and i/t< *illi
n. 44For heaven's sake take tne wiTt,

on," the stranger implored. ^"

4iOh, I reckon its best not to.
light ^p'ile you to ride with a fool."
"Come hack, my friend, I was hasy."
"Yes, I sorter think you was."
"t didn't moan to call you a fool.

'm t ho fool."
"An' am I a smart man?"
"Indeed you are."
"'The smartest man in this conn- jfl

ry?" the fellow asked, slowly pad- 9
ling the canoe toward the knoll. ^9
"Wall, but am the smartest m; wt

ou ever seed. '

"Yes, I think you are."
"Hut you inu>n't think.you must

now it." l8
"Well, then, 1 know it."
"An' don,I you think, or ruther

know, I hat I would niuk<-i9

"Yes, I know you would make a 9
;ood anything." 9
ir a prosidi nt either?" yif
"Yes, you would make ti good ^9

nvthing."
"All right, my hov, now you may ^9

it in. <>h. I t 11 you it <!o a mail a 9
lower of good to travel round in
It is part of t he country. He Tarns
aster than of he was in college.".
)/>it /'. Hcthl, in ArbntAow 7'miv/r.
The <>roiui(l of I'ompluiiit.

Table allowing white aud colored
lopulution of each county by census
f 1880, the number of ltepresontaivessent by each to the House unlerthe census of 1875, and the delgatesin State Domooratio convon- fl
ion: i

<whito < ni'ci Total w n̂
ilibovlllo18, ITS 10,815.13m

IB, 170 3H.I12 I 1"BIndoi mn.... ...18,711 11 8,818 I 10inrnwotl 13,H50 2fl,018 30,800 « 13̂
lonufort 3.<I43 87,783 80,170 3 *Iipikoloj, -i 7,000 85,710 '> 131
'hnrlcnton, cut 28,932 30,038 tti,U0O 13 38
'boater 7,l»:'.r. 10.mt 34,158 8 s4
theaterhold 0,408 0,8 it itfjhb 3 04Har.-mlon 0,383 13,008 111,190 8 8
oll.'lon 12,181 81,1H| 88,380 5 J3
larlliu'ion 13,030 31,558 8-1,185 :l 8
Mi/'-ll'-ld 18,018 311,838 -15,8-11 5 13
'airllidd 0,86ft 20,880 38,705 8 8Jioornotown 8,488 18,148 19,818 8 A"
lreenvlll.* 33,OKI 1-1,511 87,418 I 10
lampion ti,3H5 13,458 IS,711 8 8
l«»rrr 10,<183 1,013 15,574 3 toC' rtdinw 7,'.»>3 18.818 .81,538 8 K
.ancaator 7,886 8,057 io,<*« 3 fi;.iiiirenn 11,758 17,1188 311, III 8 8
.oxiiiutoii 11,008 7,187 lM,5ol 3 8
Inrlon 15,SMI 18,338 31,107 3 S
I nrlbom 8,038 13,571 30,507 3 8
towherrjr S.388 in 381 38,407" 8 8
Iconoo 11,055 4,801 18,358 3 8
irangolnirj* 18,013 28,458 41,8111 5 13'ickiWH 10,878 8,718 1 1,889 3 8
tickland 9,185 10,388 38,57:4 5 13
>|iartniil>iirK 38,878 14,035 40,-toil 4 10
iiiintcr 11,070 27,058 87,087 I 10
HI.>n 10,518 18,551 24,1X0 8 8
eilliainMtmrtf 7,7.'>8 10,3.3 34,110 8 8

'ork 1 !,<*<» 18,8rt0 30,718 4 10rlor«nce 2 8

121 320

Darlington and Marion lose one

tach to give Florence two.
Table showing total population of

South Carolina by counties, nunlber <A
epresentatives each is entitled to
inder tlio census of 1880, and delejatesto State convention. ~||H
Total population, 996,577 -||- 124 ^nembors House* The unit of repre* J

icntation, 8,028. jCopula- Hoproaon* S»r® Frac- Del.
lativci*. plus tlon. ,S|viiiKivill" .. i'. t.vrvt13

tikon .88,113 8-1.1 -'-i.oas tr. mM
tn<lrri«on....83,ftl2 I t 1,500to
lnrn\v«ll ....ft(»,8f>7 4 1 8 ->-7,715 3 13

{ unfurl > 1 II'1
Wkrlryoat. 43.7HO 5 8,ftl>0 1-'Charleston.0o,O(JO 7 .7 8,nuISthcritor. .21,158 8 .8 708
Mivfltflrlli'ld .l»»,8l.') 3 .j 2!rtift
.'Inronilon 10,100 2 2 8,181ft
oil.-toil ....8ft,38ft 4- -1.8 1,^7 t 11 13»

4 I S V
i.\»tl ; ,701 7 ItM

i
ir.-nvillf .".7.1". I 1 5 -8,801 0 13V1 < it 111 p t ii .IS,711 3 .3 2, ft'.i58
lorry .. .. » 13 -7,Mil 8 ftmKoraliftiv 3- -1- 8 - 5,1X3 8 H"

l.inrunter. ..!(>,? ics 3 .:J slTft '

.Hiiri-iiH .,.*20,-111 ft- 1 I - 5,8110 10 inA

..win^ton IH.'i'.l 2 2,508 ft/4Q|Marlon 81,107 I .I 1,0758Marlboro 3o,.v«s 3-1 8 l,M3 13 S
S'ewberry.. ,3ft, 107 8 .8 3,4188'coih»w )ft,25ft 2 3 31IOw

Iran^i-burg II.' »1 f> ft 1,251I)'irki'liM.. .. 11. .01 I 1 3 -'.-«i,:lftl ftJP9lli. lilanil 38,:»78 8-,- I I 180 18 13f*Spartanburg 40,100 6 .5 2ft!) 13(Sumter... 87,o87 4- 1 5 1,035 II 13
I'll Ion 21,(WO 2 I 3 - -8,031 I 8
iVilllumabrtfl 1,110 8 8 8ft8
fork 80,718 8- - I 1 -0,030 4 10
Klori'iico.... 100- 18 .121 ft

380
Last column shows just representationin Democratic convention.

Darlington and Marion lose one
ach to give Florence two. Conntiesmarked J lose. f These figures
indicate the surplus fraction which
nave an additional member in order
of size.I'nion having the largest
fraction; Aiken the smallest. Bean
fort, lCdgefield, Greenville, Laurens,
Marlboro, Spartanburg autl Sumter
lose one.

One of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Little
Liver anil Kidney Billed, taKeii at
night before going to hod, will movo
the howeU; tl.e effect will astonish
you, Kor sale by Dr. K. Norton.


